TURN BY TURN DIRECTIONS

- Exit Transition
- Turn right into Lake Wilderness Arboretum
- Turn left onto Cedar to Green River Trail
- In 1.7 miles turn Right onto Cedar river trail
- In 4.1 miles turnaround on Cedar river Trail on the eastern most turnaround (mile 6)
- In 4.5 miles turnaround on Cedar river trail on the northern most turnaround (mile 10.5)
  - In .6 miles turn right onto Cedar to Green River Trail
  - In 1.5 Miles turn right into Lake Wilderness Arboretum
  - Head Straight onto 224th Ave
- In .3 Miles turn left into Finish Line in Lake Wilderness Park

Start Elevation: 469 ft • Finishing Elevation: 469 ft • Gain: 482 ft